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About the Library
• Set up in January 2002
• Officially named as Tan Sri Dr.  Abdullah 
Sanusi Digital Library on 24th February 2004 
• Awarded the MS ISO 9001:2000 Certification 
University for All
from SIRIM Berhad on 27th May 2005




• Klang Valley 
- PP Petaling Jaya, PP Bangi, 
PP Shah Alam
• PP Johor




• PP Pulau Pinang
• PP Sabah




• PP Negeri Sembilan
• PP Sarawak






• > 35,000 volumes of printed books
• 32 Databases
o 126,557 Electronic Book Titles
o 53,960 Electronic Journal Titles
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• AV Materials
• Interactive Multimedia Content
The Services
• Circulation (Loan, Reservation, Renewal)
• Information & Reference Services




• Information Skills Workshop
The Facilities









• Powered by Drupal CMS
• Customisable
• Open Source




• Strong Community Based Support
Drupal : Authentication
• Single Sign On System
o 1 Username &1 Password for all OUM services
• Automated Registration
o Drupal Automated Student Registration System
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Too many passwords 
and usernames ???
Authentication Process









• Drupal will check for student information
o Create student if does not exist
o Login the student if exist
o Deny access to non-privileged users
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Drupal : Search System










• IntraLibrary Loan Request Form
• Patron Account 





IntraLibrary Loan Request 
Form
Using iPortal XSL 






By Clicking here, 
iPortal will transfer 
the required 
details to Library 
Portal Intralibrary
Loan Form
IntraLibrary Loan Request 
Form
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• Ease of form entry for
o Enquiries
o Complaint
• Remove email dependency
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o All forms will be forwarded to respective librarian 
for further processing
• Complaint Tracking
o All enquiries will have identifier for easy tracking
Enquiry and Complaint
University for All
Enquiry Form & Example
Security System
• Control Database Access
o 1 user 1 session policy




• Past Year Question Papers
• E-Learning Resources Index
• Enhanced Library Catalog
• Subscribed Databases List
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Past Year Question 
Paper Database







































Drupal as Statistical 
Information






Drupal as Statistical 
Information
Provide relevant 
information about library 
users to allow us to 
improve our services
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Example for Library Users computer 
resolution
Drupal as Statistical 
Information
What went wrong and 
such.
This information will 
help library to resolve 
issues as quickly as 
possible without having 
to wait for complain
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Message generated by Drupal
Drupal as Statistical 
Information
Provide the total no of 
library users




Drupal | Facebook | OUM Digital Library
• Facebook dan Library Portal Integration






Facebook Like and 
Send Buttons 
• Share Information with others
• Library Portal Efficiency
o For every “Like”












Facebook at OUM 
Digital Library
• Medium of communication 
between the Library and Users
• Facebook as Service Counter
o Common Enquiries
o Reference Service
o Library News Updates
o User Complaints
o How To Search Guide
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iWebKit Interface for 
Look & Feel
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OUM Digital Library 
Mobile
University for All
OUM Digital Library 
Mobile
Optimize for Mobile 
Devices 
Access the Library from 
anywhere
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